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o cooked at Orsleres or

Weawav last pressed forward to tlje last
:S 's jtow before the now tramp commenced,

IttMCanUM d Prof- There I met with a
ywataoWetnan and his guide. After mi

' Mmsmag of inquiries, nnd an offer ou
. 'i''lBy partot some chocolate and biscuits to

',i'-tt- taer travelers, the cantlne was
..v. land tip that day in eatables, vrc set out

. vAtetiier, and had crossed the Flan do Ma'
J, Wage without any presentiment et what
.:,wa gains to happen. The flret Indication

jnatioeaetatng wrong was the peculiar ap- -

, a BnuntV nnivu ,.J out. v...-..b-u ."
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' saw stou even me wowMuimnwu

:ra-yn- Bg' about looked as if enveloped In a
it fog, altaough the afternoon was

felly clear. Then I felt that I must sit
V;' down aad enjoy it; bat flask

ICiLViia Unehwaseer set ma coins airaln. "Verr
'"V.BWOB, however, the iormer feeling re--
SV saraea nav ,uio dsuio irvaiuunv icminr-- f

tartly reeotwed me' At lost 1 took to

if Btiunhllng along, fell down several times,
fV and at length could not help myself. My
h-- , ooaspaaions urged mo In vain to nrouso to
ri,, M more effort, but It was useless.

t The guide's experience wns now of thet utmost aervicc. Divining the exact state
oCtbe case, and what might happen, ho

t 'took' rery sensible course. Leaving the
JiV-'marqut- o to see to me, ho hurried forward

to meet toe two nonu wno aiwsys enmo
dowav from the hospice at a particular
kour each day, so as to obtain their
efficient help. On their arrival, the mar-qui- a

either went on, on his own account,
or was requested to go forward with the
iiewa. Anyhow, I was informed the next
day that his report was, that "M. lo
had perished in the snows." In the
meantime the two monks and guldo took
me In hand, nnd, shaking me up, mode
my.'hands clasp a belt around the guide's
waist, and each of the monks took an
arm. The former acted as a substitute
ter horse power and the two latter as
Wheels. As for myself I was fast becom- -

'lag a dead weight Between thecantlno
and the hospice there is a space of seven
anoPa half miles of very rough walking,
uphill, of course, and with a depth of
several feet of snow where the cantounlers
had not cleared n path. I suspect that
my deliverers had a very difficult task,

, ever at least fire miles, to keep me from
L MMMtlnto that sleep from which there

flyA asMMckma of that Journey during
: 6tsssssi:tleaiMi f eomckrasMM will
;MtabftnattnmrmiBd. Is there
jmjsrnlsmTiiiwii of eeateUc delight as

sMrnt Jili llif. It there la, 14 must have
L;etsemHhlBg lUte H, c the very thing

itlNttV.irMefc' I. enjoyed that day. No
a am soadMv exnress the nrDsaslnir

; cjemjsm which I felt to sit down and enjoy
sleep. But my inexora- -

- ti Mi 1rkmds knew that sleep meant death;
'--.Vamli; tfcogh my repeated appeals of

doHcement," were plalntlvo
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ey were met uy reaoutucd
td force me onward, even when my

legs not move any Tho
eeUapee was complete. During the d

efforts of thtee men, I hod
'momentary glimpses of consciousness. I
remember seeing two somethings,
one on each side, but very indistinct.
These, of course, were the friendly
monks. Tho one idea that

W ft that sleep, that blissful euthanasia
poets nave sung noout, nut wnicn my
companions were doing their host to rob
me of, Just when I had got it within my
'grasp.

Another lucid intervnl occurred Just as
we approached the door of the hospice, for
Z saw two or three of the ilops; nnd then
I was lost again, till I found myself In the
urge room, surrounded by several of the
canons, One administered some extract

.of orange flowers, that was followed
by. some worm broth. Then
twjged off my boots, socks, etc., be-
tween them, somehow other, they got
me into bed. (This particular room would
not have been mine if I gone as an or-
dinary traveler usually docs. I am under
the impression that it was looked upon as
the best bedroom, being the one used by
Kapoleon Bonaparte when he stopped it
the hosplco en route to the Italian .)

In the night I woke, breathing
very quickly and very haul. The room
Itself had the appearance of being one
mase"ot cotton wool. Congestion et the
lungs hod got hold of mo now, and I felt
very ill indeed. But, however, the next
morning I what the monks hail Incf.

-f- ectuaily tried to impress utxm me the
nf?Vlt hifnw nnd T Tnmta nil rfFnrt "Mv
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:. .to gotbnmgb. congress is like going
wtjhrotsg a university course. "Within the
"kaUs et, the Capitol there are freshmen,
;4'myhoeres, Juniors and seniors in the

IiiiiiI of statecraft, and It often tnl.p
vrf mmsm several terms past thji senior one be- -'

'Mian they become statesmen and mtcnts lu
y. Tlien tncy lxuomo valuable

eesmstlors to the executive aud judiciary
departments.

with thofund-o- legislative pcrsplcnclly
gained by long training, as the scholar
learns his Greek roots, they become val-
uable servnuts, shining lights nnd repre-
sentatives of American institutions, fit to
Stand forth before the world In their ad-
vocacy of the theory of American republi-
canism. Birmingham Age.

A lireakfMt In Costa Idea.
It is rather amusing to notice that in

all hotels in this country the first ques-
tion propounded by the waiter, as he
places 'your chair at the breakfast table,
Is,-i-n what manner will you hove your
eggs prepared That a person can cat his
breakfast without eggs seems to be a
monstrous impossibility. Not having had
the pleasure of breaking bread or the
shell et his matutinal egg in the house of

ny native, the traveler cannot truthfully
State whethir this is nn actual necessity
or not C. H. Crespt in Ban Francisco
Chronicle,

The Dog- - IVtublng rrofettion.
There are ail sorts of ways of earning u

string in a big city. One et the most nt

that has come to my notice is that of
dog washing. There is a Frenchman here
who makes a comfortable Income by
washing dogs. Jle has a graded scale of
prices, and is as busy as he can be all day
JoBg. For largo dogs, Bt Bernards,
mastiffs and Newfoundlands, ho gets $1
for each washing; for setters, collies and
dogs et that size, seventy-fiv- e cents; nnd
for pups and other toy dogs, fifty cents.
Be has his own towels, combs and
brtuhem, but the owners et the dogs sup-
ply the soap. As most dog soans are ex

&'.

overwhelming

acknowl-
edgment:

.V"'Penll'c on(1 M Jt take nearly a cake to''wask a Bt Bernard, this is a wise nr- -
;- -' - - He also mnVf n rwx.(nll

V Vv . . j'v.w..j
ras: oestroying neas on aogs, but for this
Wasks special price, as It Is a tedious

Lj. Ji lor a catches them flea by flea, and,
Tory mm mows, uus is no mean task.
ir years ago people not only ma not
deas to the extent they do now, but
did set take Ike same care of thm,

wet very few wno wouia nave
cents or f I a week for dog
now uwre are any numoer

ladtogetu done for tne
of dog jorer mere is

ncnojy man an un-

cork Letter.

HANDSOME SOUVENIRS

tfttctj- - trciBtel Mr. Berg aad Oesw

Palae, of the Voltmtwr.
When after the international contest In

1651, ia wKfch the yacht America won the
cup, Xjonden Punch came out with a car-
toon representing John Bull and Brother
Jonathan as boys sailing toy ships Jona-
than smiling, John looking on with
wonder the editor probably did not sus-
pect that the cup then taken would re-

main in America for at least thirty-seve- n
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years. But the cup 1ms never been taken
away, notwithstanding sovcral well pre-
pared attempts to take it. Indirectly this
may be attributed to Jonathan's skill In
yacht building; directly the national pride
is Indebted to two Individuals, Ocn. Palno
nnd Mr. Burgess; to Gen. Palno for build-
ing yachts to hold the cup aud to Mr.
Burgess for designing the yachts.

--Mtmk fL'Lt'Z
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A testimonial has reccutly been pre-
sented to each of these gentlemen by the
Eastern Yacht clnli nnd others who have
contributed. Tlio one given Gen, l'alnc
is n silver waiter or salon, oval shaped,
20 inches by 18, wllh two silver handles,
and supported by six largo ball feet two
inches high. It bears nn Inscription "In
commemoration of the three micccsslvo
victories in dofense et the America's
cup." " It cost f 1,100 ami weighs 276
ounces.

Tho gift to Mr. Burgess is what is called
a loving cup. It is urn shaped, something
after the form et a Greek rase, with two
handles. It was made in England in
1748. It ia seventeen inches high, and is
made et English sterling silver, and
weighs, with the tray, fifty ounces. Tho
inscription reads "To "Mr. Burgesr, de-
signer of the yachts Puritan, Mayflower
and Volunteer." It is valued nt $500.
Accompanying this gift was a check for

10f777.00.

THE STRIKE ON "THE Q.

Borne Interesting Facts as to the lloail and
the Locomotive Brotherhood Itccatled.
Tho Chicago, Burlington nnd Quincy

Railroad company whoso engineers and
firemen linvo Just struck, is u great cor-
poration, running, with its main nnd
leased lines, from Chicago to Denver, nud
embracing mnuy miles of branch lines, but
the Xocomotivo brotherhoods are powerful
organizations unions reputed to never
order a stnko till nil other means of settle-
ment are exhausted ami so the struggle
promises to lo a long one.

CII1CK AltTIIUll O,, II. ASD Q. LINUS.

Bo powerful, in fnct, nro the Brother-
hood of IxKomotlvd Engineers and that et
Locomotive Firemen, that n general strike
et the two would simply paralyze the
traffic of the nation mid bankrupt thou-
sands of people. On the 133,000 miles et
railroad in the United States there are
now about 30,000 engineers and as many
firemen; of these the brotherhoods con-
tain nt least 21,000 each, or 43,000 In all.

The high avcrago character et the mem-
bers et these great unions may be appre-
ciated from the fact that expulsions and
suspensions ntc very rare, and nearly all
ter intoxication, failure to pay Just debts,
or gross neglect of duty. At least four-fltth- s,

and probably more, et the engi-
neers began as firemen; nnd in no instauco
et the former having trouble have the
firemen offered to take their places. Chief
Engineer P. M. Arthur, chief ofllccr et
the brotherhood, has held the place
twelve years nnd has always ben consid-
ered conservative.

Tho weak point in the engineers' case is
that they nro not fully supported by the
Knights et libor. The latter have a
grievance over the action of the engineers
in the Missouri Paciilc strike two years
ago. There Is also feeling between the
two organizations because of complica-
tions arising from the recent Heading
strike in Pennsylvania. The C. B. nnd
Q. road employs 1.U00 engineers its vast
network of rail Is Indicated by the map
here given.

Surface Architecture.
"Architecture is skin deep lu Bnffnlot

said n level headed citizen who lives in a
stone house. "That's why you have such
terrible fires. Stevenson writes ef "flat
chested houses' In English cities! What
would he say et the prevailing plan lu this
city of putting a bronze cneer on the
flimsiest kind of woodwork to give nn

of solidity? You needn't be sur-
prised that some of your big buildings
burn down. Wonder rather that they
stand tip till they get aflre." Buffalo
New

A Judlcloui JiulcmenC.
In a bridge car the other day n man was

reading Stepniak's description et the
brutal despotism of the czar's government.
Did his blood boil with iiidlguatiou, and
did ho denounce the outrages against
human rights perpetrated by it? No, ho
wasn't built that wny. Ho Just turned to
his neighbor and remarked, "It seems to
me that the forinof government In Itussla
Is somewhat too strict." Thero is n
Judicious Judgment for you. Now York
Tribune.

Eho Didn't Want It.
Boston Spinster (in bird store) That Is

a beautiful parrot, sir. I am very anx-
ious to have one. Can It talk?

Dealer Oh, yes, nin'am. (To parrot):
"Polly want a cracker?"

Polly (solemnly) Let her go, Galla-
gher I

Exit Boston spinster. Tho Epoch.

Intoxicated Mocking Illrdh
A letter written from Orange, Calcays that the mocking birds In that local-ity feed on the berries that grow on theChinese umbrella tree, nnd that this sortof food makes them tipsy. They act v cry

foolishly Just after u hearty meal, nudstagger about badly Intoxicated. Chicago
Herald.
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A nUKT IN FRANCE.

DESCRIPTION OF A RIDE AFTER TH8
HOUNDS IN FAIR TOUP.AINE.

A Vltlt n the Kennel A nit of Drrsk
offatt The Meet and the Start Death

of the Fox A Bonranlr of the Hunt.
A Iat. to

My chief enjoyment hero is n dally visit
to the kennels. M. do Mnrolles has the
finest pack of hounds for fifty miles
round, nnd the pride ho takes in them is
unbounded. There Is the kcciicr of the
hounds, who considers himself very
nearly, It not qui to, as good as his roaster,
and jou have to ask this great person-
age's permission Isforo being allowed to
visit bis charges, which, when ho Is in
good humor, ho will show off with as
much pride as n mother her first baby. furThese dogs have as regular meal hours n
the chateau guests, and their food is pre-
pared with the greatest of care, nnd only
given them In certain portions. No race 10
horse could have more attention than
these hounds, nnd their coats nro as
glossy nnd sleek as any finely groomed on

colt's.
A few days nfter my arrival I wns told theto prcpnro for a hunt the following morn-

ing, and ns this would be my first experi-
ence In the hunting field my excitement towas intense. At 0 o'clock on the morn-
ing set for the event, I was roused from
my Bleep by n loud noise, nnd a few mo-
ments thnafter, Ccllno, my maid, came hur-
riedly In with my warm water, saying
that the breakfast gong had Just sounded inand that the horses were already In the
court yard. It did not take me very long
to don my habit, nnd I was down in the
dining hall almost ns early ns the others. AllTho gentlemen wore their pink coats,
with bright horns Biting over the shoul-
ders, their short riding breeches were et thetan colored corduroy, and with high boots
nnd spurs they looked ready for any-
thing. hoTho ladies wore the usual riding
habit, but made very short, hardly cover-
ing the tip et a patent leather boot; we
all wore (spurs, as well as our escorts, nnd
soft felt bats to match our habits. thp

A HIT Or DltnAKFAST.
This morning's dejeuner was a very dif-

ferent one from the general first break-
fast, ns we could not tell nt what hour we
would 1k able to lunch. There were cold
meats nnd eggs In every style, besides a
cutlet for nny one who desired it. The
gentlemen, I noticed, drank wlno this
morning, Instead et their cafe au lalt.

Tho qicct was to be nt the four cross for
roads In the forest, so we did not have far to
to ride. Those et the chateau party who
did not caru to follow on horseback came
on more slowly In carts and hlgll carj
rlftgcs. Such a merry cavalcade as left u
Montponpont Mich one wns in the hap-
piest et spirits, the air whizzed past us the
with exhilarating, keenness; the delight-
ful

the
sensation et being in the saddle made

us nil ready to enjoy ourselves to the top
et our bent

Every one knows what a meet is; how, .
as you draw nearer, you catch sight of the In
many bright coats moving slowly to nnd (La
fro, and see n motley crowd of carriages andand horsemen in n confused group, while,
a little apni t, the hounds can be discerned,
guarded by the whips; how people corao
from miles around to attend; and how de-
lightful the few moments' chat Is before
the start. Tho dogs, even, seemed to
know that good snort lay bcfoie them,
nnd it was nil the piqucur could do to hold
them in leash; and when, ntlaft, the sig-
nal was given vthlch set them free, the
howl of Joy they sent up was nlmot
ful. Tho fox broke the i Iglit way, nud off
we galloped, soon becoming scattered, as
each took the cnus road ho believed to be A

the best; over fallen trees, across ditches,
nnd through brush, now and then leaping
n stream that wound tluough the forest;
then having u good strip of level ground
where we could put our horses on their
mettle; and then n halt to listen to the
rallying horns, end off again in hot pur-
suit

DOWSED THE FOX.
Wo had n run of very nearly two hours

before we downed the fox, ns the dogs lost
the scent nt one tlmo nnd led us n chase
over many useless miles. My cousin and
I were In nt the death, and drew strnws
for the brush, I w as fortunate enough lo
win It, nnd n few days later It was pre-
sented to mo handsomely mounted in
silver, as a souvenir of my first hunt In
fair France. Tho horns sounded the poor
fox's cud, and very shortly the stragglers .

had gathered round to t.do the dogs take
their reward.

Wo were invited to breakfast It was
lunch, really with Baron do ljistours,
whoso place, lay nearest us, nnd a ride of
four miles brought us to Chateau Mont-Jo- l,

the baron's residence. It was n dear
llttlo place, not pretentious in any Is

surrounded by beautiful grounds,
nnd built far more for comfort than for
show. Tho stublcs were even liner Hum
the so called chateau it did not deserve
such ft grand name and for a whllo be-

fore the dejeuner, we admired the many
line horses which were our host's weak-
nesses.

In ft brlgtt nnd airy dining room we
found covers laid for nbout forty, nnd St
did not take much urging to mnko us sit
down to the Inviting repast There were
not places at table for nil, so a number
stood nbouf the room, which ndded to the
merriment ana aid away with all cere-
mony. Of course, we were served with
everything that any gourmet could desire,
and for the first tlmo during my visit In
Fiance I saw champagne drunk In prefer-
ence to nny other wine. I afterward
learned It was decidedly a hunt breakfast
beverage. "L'Anicrlcalne" In the Argo-
naut .

In Havana' Katluir Hnuic.
Tho enfes of Havana nro as bright and

winsome as those of Paris, but are more
nttractho at all seasons et the year, for
the cllmato allow not a greater openness
to the street. This Is taken advnutago of
lu all llttlo ways qf decoration and ar-
rangement that stand for invitation nnd
welcome. Some et them nro very grand
flfTfllrH lint, fill llnumau n,i ,)ninLnt..... .!
snugncss and daintiness that is delicious.
Indeed, It must be sot down to the credit
of all these people that the delicate rellnc-men- ts

of llfo are inherent Courtesy, po-
liteness, consideration, or at least the sur-
face use of It, are universal. They are an
artistic people in the environment et llttlo
things, though themselves unconscious of
that national characteristic; and both
facts nro delightful to one who tarries
With them.

These cafes and fondas (or eating
houses, for the latter are equally resorted
to) are the resting places of the gay city.
Their number and patronage nro remark-
able. Thoy nro all wide open to the
street the year round. One fancies they
nre almost a part of it, ns frequently more
than one-hal- f the cafe Is underneath long,
wide, huge pillared porticos. Here chat-
tering crowds by day and brilliant crowds
by night, uuder the flare of lamps in great
century old motnl frames, never cease
cigarette smoking, gin nud wino drinking,
although all liquors, however frequently
ordered, are us.ed in sparing quantities.
And between the shrill cry of thodulceros,
or confection peddlers, the hoarse impor-
tunities of the lottery ticket mobs, the
over minor music of the wandering btrect
minstrels and the nmrvelously gay butnever brutul and more than half Oriental
city life, the "Jllek, click, click" of the
universal nnd never silent dominoes upon
the marble tables come to you as an
undertone staccato et myriads of unseen
castanets. Edgar L. Wakcman's Letter.

Tho ltiuiUn Tax Collector.
Thero is said to be no instance in which

ft peasant ever refused to pay hla taxes.
Once a year the collccter enters the vil-
lage, taps nt the window nnd calls
"ICazal" Then the man or woman of the
house comes out with the money, which
Is always ready, tosses it Into the bag of
the collector, who does not count It,

ho knows it is all the nioujlk hasgot. When night comes the collector en-
ters the best house in the vlllago, hangs
his money bag under the Imago of the
Saviour, and carouses or sleeps till morn-
ing, being perfectly confident that his
money will not be disturbed, because of
the veneration for the czar, whom he rep-
resents, and the Imago uuder which thetreasure is placed. William Eleroy Cur-
tis In ChlcAKo News.

TrihaytnwtrnralhiDg at Lowest, Trices

JERRY DALDWIN'9 BROKEN NECK.

,It Gle Him (treat IneoBTtnleaea Bat
Doetn't Cmh HI Death.

Jerry Baldwin, et Birmingham, Ala..
has lived a year wllh a broken neck; and
although ho docs not enjoy himself
"worth n cent," ho has had the pleasure

confounding all the doctors, adding
sotno new points to science nnd making
over 9100,000 In the process. What odds

the wonder Is that many other bones
were broken, as well as thcccrvic.il verte-
brae, and when he wns picked up, the doc-
tors said ho was dying and left him to
nature for several hours. As ho was a
very strong nnd healthy man, he pulled
through, nnd now ranks with Alexis St.
Martin, the man wltlt n side door to his
stomach.

Jerry E. Baldwin was liorn lu New
York city, In IBM, nnd In 1887 was yard- -

master at
Ala.,

the Louisville
nnd Nashville WWrailroad. Before
daylight et March

ho was stand-
ing in n caboose

a side track,
when a runaway
engine came down frvV L KT,

track nt ter-- i HsBHIVAVa9G .

rifle speed, and
struck the train

which the ca-
eooso

vfTOx5lUlllfS.
was at-

tached; ho fell to
trnrk nnil tlin

engine and six Jtrmv E- - AUww.
cars ran over him, breaking his right leg

two places, his left leg nnd 11 vo ribs,
lesldes snapping the sixth cervical verte-
bra' (et the neck) nnd splintering the Joint
between the sixth nnd seventh vertebra.

his clothes were torn off nud n very
ugly hole was made lu his side. Ho was
taken homo nud laid on n bed to die, ns

doctors said ho must In n few min-
utes. But when nt the end of six hours

was found lo be breathing stronger,
Drs. G tickle, Copclnutl and Barclay de-
termined upon n series of experiments to
save his lfe, in which they were finally
successful. After resetting ns many et

bones as possible, they encased him
wholly In a plaster of pnrls frame, nnd
thus llrmly straightened ho lay on ft rub-
ber mattress filled with water for four
months. After that ho lay two months In
bed. For fourteen days ho was totally
blind, nnd for bIx months wns only occa-
sionally conscious; then his recovery be-
gan to be noticeable from day to day.

Dr. A. J. Baxter, of Chicago, designed
him n corset, reaching from the hips

the back et the neck, and holding his
body firmly in position; at the top et it n
flcxlblo bar et steel is attached, which
rises above his head, and to ih ita wired

"Jury mask," which liolli his head up.
The weight et the head thus rests upon

hips. Tho experiment of removing
mhsk has been tried, but the head nt

once sinks upon (ho spinal column, the
neck being useless, and ho relapses Into n
comntoso condition. Nor can ho lie down,
nnd the only sleep ho gets is In short naps

n rhntr 1IU i'ht arm Is useless, but
lit ia strong enough to handle a cane
do other bcrvlccs, and ho can walk

with little assistance. Ills wlfo accom-
panies him everywhere, nnd by cheerful
nnd pleasant ways lightens greatly the
burden of his life. To say that his case
astonishes all the doctors, is putting it
mildly, nnd ho has received the pro-
ceeds et many lectures in medical circles,
and obtained 173,000 damages from the
railroad company.

WILLIAM PENN IN BRON:

Statue of l'ciiunflvanla' I'miiulpr In
Do l'ut Up In I'lilladelihU.

A colossal statue of William Pcnn In
bronze, to be placed on the clock tower of
the new city hall et Philadelphia, is lielng
constructed in that city. The plaster
model will be set up lu n room In the
Public Buildings and Is now being
modeled.

Asthoflguroof the great Quaker, whom
Macatilay has spoken of with contempt,but
who holds the biggest place in thp hearts

of the Inhabitants
of the City of
Brotheilyliovc, is
to stand nt nn
elevation of 500
feet, it is neccs
Miry that it be
colossal, or nt
Biich height ItI EVA.mV.L4tl t. tfF. n

Up would look like n
pigmy. Forty feet
is the length from
head to root; or
rather from the

HEAD 01' I'KNN nTATUC.crowu 0f tl,0 h,t,
which will weigh half it ton and

twenty-tw- o feet around the broad
Quaker brim. Tlio artists hao been
obliged to cut n hole in the root of the
lmlldlug to let the crown et the hat
through, binco the room is not high
enough. Tho legs nro twenty feet long,
nnd weigh over n ton and a halt nplctc.

Tho head will be elevated into position
first, as it would be difficult to get it In
place after the body Is set up. Tlio entire
model, when together, though all hollow,
win wcigu , over
eleven tons, Ench
et the four cor-
ners et the clock
tower will be
ndorned with n
group of figures.
Two are statues
of two Indians aud
two of Swedes,
representing the
two jieoples Pcnn
found on his ar-

rival in America.
These flgures are

the
sizs of the central tiujnk or texn statue
one. Tho statue will represent the great
pioneer somewhat differently from the
pictures and statues of him to which we
are accustomed, lu these ho Is n man
past middle ago. Tho statue represents
him In early manhood. Had ho been ns

old as usually re- -
,L'lf'.if'. nfnHnn T ,1 tin

&'')$&'& would not llkelvziZ.? 5v2rt 1 i ..., , .1.i .siin j ii,nu umuuiiu inu
Indians lu feats of
strength, as their
traditions imply.

Forty feet is
good height for it
b r o n z o statue.
Many buildings
nro not over
twelve feet to thn
story, so that If
the colossal llguro
were set up In n
btrect alonirsldnrif

UT.S OF I'KSN 6TATUC. throo-ster- y

building, the crown of the hat would rise
nboto the roof, Yet this statue, when
elevated to a height of COO feet, will prob-
ably appear to be of ordinary size. In-
deed, anything smaller would appear
diuxUiutlvo.

l.lrctrlo Signal fur Army Scout.
Brielly, the scheme Is this. Tho scouts

or signal olllcers carry In their knapsacks
six small iucandesceut lights of the dif-
ferent primary colors. These nro con-
nected by a very ftno wire with ft bmall
battery In the knapsack. Attached to the
bmnll globes that inclose thu lights Is a
very small oval electric motor, operated
by nn independent battery. When one
scout wishes to CQjnmunlcato with an-
other ho sends one globe high Into the air
nud then turns on the clectrlo fluid that
Illuminates It. By the use of the differ-
ent colored globes and by combinations n
conversation of any length can be carried
on at night nt long distances. Tho inven-
tion will be patented in Europe, nnd an
effort will be made to iutroduco it Into
the dlfferenco European nrmles, us well as
lute this country. Philadelphia Press.

A l'amou lluliy.
Frances Victoria Alexandra, the Sioux

baby Juet lorn in Euglaud, is already fa-
mous. Tho cable will, doubtless, report
the first effort of the youngster to say:
'(Ah Ulotix." New York World.

Tho punch howl has been nearly ban-hlu- -d

from Washington boclcty. Tea and
coffee take the place of the Intoxicating
draught,

mmumm ea.

THE FUEL OF THE FUTURE.

Coat Grond In aCyetoae Palterlaer-Hf- g

Farnaro Men Prononnee It a BdJfM.
The steel and Iron men of the country,

nnd nil the rolling mill nnd furnace men
also, are interested In the newest rival to
natural gas as a saver of fuel. It was a
modest llttlo exhibition that "Was given in
Chester, Pa., the other day, but it proved
pretty conclusively that where natnral
gas is not, pulverized coal Is sure to be
ere long. J. O. McCauley. of California,
for that is the discoverer's name, claims
to have found n process by which 60 per
cent of the coal how used in furnaces
and rolling mills will be saved, and steel
and Iron greatly Improved in the puddling
process.

McCauley is one of the latest additions
to the array of genius collected by Erastns
Wiman, the Statcn Island millionaire.
Tho Callfornlan hunted around a good
whllo In search of a man et means who
would appreciate his invention. He could
have had all the capital he wanted several
years ago, but he wasn't able to get coal
pulverized line enough to spray into the
furnace, nnd McCauley's process consists
In spraying coal that is pulverized into an
Impalpable powder into a cumbustlon
chnmber attached to the furnace. The
combustion that takes place is perfect,
and it is instantaneous, nnd all the gases
are absorbed, so that none et the sulphur
gets Into the Iron and lessens Its value, as
Is now the case. That's all there is to the
new process, but it docs the work, pro
vided the coal Is powdered so line that
you can blow It around as you can the
smallest particles et dust

It was at this stage of the proceedings
that McCauley met Wiman. Tlio man
from tlo Pacific coast explained his pro-
cess to thn Statcn Islander. Tho latter
said ho would test It, because ho had a
mnchlno he got from two Wisconsin
farmers that would grind the coal out of
sight If necessary. Two young Wisconsin
farmers were plowing when they saw n
cyclone coino along safely out of their
way, and tear ti town tip. Tbey noticed
how the two currents of air, moving in
opposite directions, knocked houses, barns
nud paving stones into smlthcrocns. Tho
thought struck one of them that It that
prlnciplo could be applied In machinery,
It would make the biggest grind in the
world. So the young men, whoso name
was Raymond, nnd who were brothers,
went to Chicago and Invented a machtno
that they called the cyclone pulverizer.
Wiman met the Raymonds and they were
his, nnd so was their machine. Tho Statcn
Islander has n fortune In the pulverizer,
which has yet to meet a material it can-
not reduce to powder, I am told, and the
Raymonds were paid a fortunoby Wiman
for their discovery.

So McCauley nnd Wiman formed a
combination. Wlmnn's machlno pul-
verized the coal and McCauley tested his
process at the big Chester works. It was
a success beyond doubt, nnd had It been
put Into operation before natural gas was
discovered, it would have had a clear
monopoly of the Held. It isn't a free putt
to say that pulverized coal sprayed into a
furnacq unquestionably saves the' manu-
facturer hundreds et dollars a day. The
big furnace men at Chester and ont in
Ohio say so. and so do all' the big guns in
the manufacturing realm who were'
present nt the Chester exhibition. Out-
side of the natural gas localities pulver-
ized coal is going to be the fuel of the
future McCauley and Wiman are even
bold enough to say that they will confront,
natural gas right in Pittsburg with
sprayed coal. Tho conflict ought to be an
Interesting one. Ccrtalu it is that to the
industrial world the now process of Mc-
Cauley is the biggest Item of news it has
received for years. Cor. Boston Globe.

Kte ricld'a Flan.
ICato Field Is known to lie a womau of

versatile talent, but is hardly suspected,
by those not intimately acquainted with
her, to hate the qualities that go to make
a good housekeeper. Sho showed great
tact for that feminine branch of art wheu
she had n house of her own in Devonshire
street, London, it few years ago. She had
been living for some time in hotels, board-
ing houses and lodgings, was tired et nil
nnd determined to set up for herself.
Having no desire to 11 vo tCsue,,sho made
a plan by which she would have company
and nil the comforts of a home, and still
have the bills shared by others. Sho
called the plan the S3rao
name she gnvo to another nnd more

undertaking on this side of the
water.

It worked well as far as thoco-opcr-ntive- s

were concerned they were all per-
fectly satisfied. Sho furnished roams nt
low prices nnd the kind of food that Is
longed for it you llvo at n restaurant nnd
dreamed about if you have to llvo at
homo. After dinner every one found the
drawing room plcasautcr than any other
room in that or any other house, and
there the friends congregated, for, of
course, they were all friends et the host-
ess. They chatted nnd played cards until
the "night cap" hour came round, nnd
r.ftcr a mild libation retired to bed "K.
F.," as she was familiarly called, made it
success of what she undertook except as
far ns she was concerned.
turned out to be only it name, for it was
she who did all the work, battled with
drunken cooks, fought the iroublesomo
trades-peopl-e, and received only in return
unshared if Wclcomo praise. It is not to
be wondered at It nt the end of three
months the project wns given up. New
York Press "Every Day Talk."

A lire Wonhlper' Child.
Ou the birth of a Parsco child, ainaglan

and n lira priest, who Is always an as-
trologer, are called in to predict the fu-
ture life et the babe. Tho magian,
dressed in it strange robe of many colors,
n pointed cap with jingling bells, and
armed with u long broom made et be-re- s

ma twigs (which Is thought to have
the iowcr of putting ovll spirits to flight),
enters the chamber of the Parsee mother
and babe nud, setting the end of his broom
ou lire, dances around, exorcising the evil
spirits; finally ho flourishes his firebrand
over tlio mother and child nnd In all the
coiners et the room. This done, the tire
priest draws a number of squares on a
blackboard; In one corner of each square
ho draws a curious flguro of bird, beast,
fish or Insect, each of which stands for
bomo incutal, physical or spiritual char-
acteristic, together with its appropriate
star or planet. Tho magian then proceeds
by menus of spells and incantations to

nny evil spirit thnt may be lurking
unseen In the blackboard. Next the fire
priest begins to count and recount the
stars under whoso iulliieuco the child Is
8upioscd to be born, nnd then with cloecd
eyes nnd solemn voice ho predicts the fu-

ture llfo of the babe. Next ho prepares
a horoscope or birth paper aud hands It to
the father. Then, placing the babe on his
knees, ho waves over it the sacred flame,
sprinkles it with holy water, flits Its cars
nud nostrils with bea salt to keep out the
evil spirits, nnd finally returns the
screaming infant to its mother's arms.
Airs. Leouowens lu Wide Awnko.

YVoaian In hnltxcrlaml.
Some persons seem to find much com-

fort lu the statement that Swiss women
dispute the most lucrntlvo trades with
men; but really before bowing down nnd
worshiping the country of economy, it
will do no harm to remember that the
women also dlsputo the work of agricult-
ure with the men and even with the ani-
mals, Thero Is no gallantry or chivalry
about n Swiss at home. Ho is said to be
honest in his natlvo wilds when not keep-
ing it hotel, and it should be remembered
thnt ho has n tremendous stock of hon-
esty to draw upon In thnt left behind as
useless by his countrymen serving lu va-

rious European armies, but for sentiment
toward women ho has no use whatever.
Boston Transcript.

How to Ilcilnce ric.li.
It Is not necessary for n corpulent per-

son to vigorously deny himself everything
good to eat in order to be less bulky. It
is a positlvo fact that a cup et water taken
nfter each meal will rapidly reduce flesh.
Eat what you like, rlcR gravies, sweets,
pastry, anything, but drink nothing at
meals, nnd in a few minutes after rising
from the table drink the cup of hot boil-
ing water, and enjoy the light, relieved
feeling you will experience. It Is a llttlo
odd, but hot water taken before the meal
incjegjej the jreJghf.'VYoman.'fl Woilc j

amm mmMimMrAwr.
viinai itieasitisMiDilivery Bmimmbw A MtM SB WMk

tmmmm Are neeaiy
Abent are yea's ale I samtrea fjem seteM'
rlnattoa ana great natal aaa weswiim tm ska

lowtr part of my bsek, pala In the llssbe, kftt
taste ia the moata, dlegatt at fsea. aad great
mental aaa baaily eeeratstoa.

1 live at Mt York street, Jersey City, aaa ea
e'rtvlDg- - boTe oae abj at I foaea a eopy ef the
aAafttr Atmtnoe teat aaa beea Mftaanag the
flay. I read the article, MWaM Is the
UUceae that I "Coming Upoa Usf" It td

my tynptotai and teenage better
than I could It l had wrtttea a whole beak.
My titrable was Indeed like a thief lathe
Bight," ter It had beea eteatiaf Bmm.meaa-awar- oe

for seat. IsentiorabeiiMof laaker
extract et itooU.wBelgel'safTaa.aadMiore
I had taken oae-hal- f rt itlMitaeweieeme
relief, la a few weeks 1 was Uka my eld salt
feajwed aaa digested my food. My kidneys
sooa recovered lose aad streagth, aad the
urinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of people need toate medletae sim-
ply to act on the bowels. Tothemleommead
Shaker Extract la the strongest possible
terms. It It the keatlest, pteaeantess, samtt
and sorest purgative la this votHL The most
delicate women and chtldrea may take It Oaa
point more ! t havaalt the more eonddenee la
this medicine became it le prepared by the
Shaken. 1 may claim to be a reiifloas man
myslfand admire the Shakers for their seal,
consistency and strict badness lategrlty.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic. W. H. UAXL.

For sale by all drnsgHU and by A. J. White,
M Warren (treat. Mew York.

febUlydswTo.ThS

mue HUHQUKIIANWA RIVER

.flows thirty miles along the west side ei
the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, bnt
sttil there are some thirty to forty thousand
people wltbln reach of Its fogs who ought to
know that they need have no fear of chills,
malarial affections and ; nervous prostrations
It thty use

Stadiger's, Aurantii
Tbo best compound known for the prevention
ard cure or diseases arising fem disordered
stomach nnd liver. Dyspepsia, Idvor Conv
plaint, uiuontneaf, iiosa or Appetite, nervous
Prostratton, Malarial Poisoning, all yield ;to
It, and the system reoelvos fresh blood and
vitality. Druggists keep It an(-78t- d

SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diaeasrs
ofellhorsox. Whybe hnmbog-ite- by qnacks
when jou can find in Dr. Wilaht the only Bo-CL- a

iHVtioiaN In Philadelphia who make a
specially nt the above diseases, and Ctntsslust uhm ucahawtmd. Advice Free day
atm evening. Stranger can betreatedahd re-
turn home amo day. unices private.

DR. W. U WltlUUT,
541 North Ninth Street, Above Kate,

P. O. Iiux 073. I'hllodelt hla.
JobM-lyaA-

TRVNKB&eSpifA. swEjajILtlAMHON FOSTER.w

BUFFALO ROBE

BARGAINS.

Reduced Prices to Clote Out.

11100 BOIItr MOW 125.00
KSOttOUE NOW 1 00

rtioo uoiiK now moo
SM.00 HO UK rNOWttT.OO
12700 KO UK NOW III 00
115.00 It'JUK , NOW110.00

W Don't rati to Secure a Bargain In Buffalo
Bobeanow.as we shall droo them from our
stock alter the above lot is closoa out.

Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Williamson & Foster,

32.31 3U&38.KING8T
Le.NCA.8TEB, PA.

AUD

NO. 318 MABKKT ST., UAUKI8BUUO, i'A,

TTAKNESS, TKUNKS, &0.

ffl. Haberbusli & Son.

IOU WILL NKVBKKNOW WUAT

IS NEW IN

Ladies' and Gent's Trunks

--AND.

TRAVELING 3A0S,

Unless you call und ovamlne our Immense
itock et ontlioly now goods.

TlIKLVrXBT AND HANDSOMEST

Till NO OUT,

ladies' Shopping Bags

In Seal, Oral a and Alligator Leathor,

A.T

1. Hatalmsli & Son's

8ADDLK, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

La.NCAST.U, I' A.

WJNSa A NO LIQVOKB.

"CVJK

IIOUCUB BEC,

FIFXtt UEID81KCK, POMMEUY8EO,
AndU.U.atUMst IXTiix DBY,

SO TO

UEIO AllT'8 OLD WINE BTOllE, No. 23 EAST
KINO BTUEET.

SPECIAL OUEAT WESTERN,
THE F1NE3T AMKKICAN CIIAMPAUNE IN

TUB 11AUKET. OUll OWN 11UAND.
AT

UEIO AUT-- OLD WINE BTOllE. No. 23 EAST
K1NU BTUEET.

OH TAYLOK'B IH18H WHISKY,

IN UOTTLES, SPECIAL IMPOHTATION,
OOTO- -

KKIGAIU'3 OLD WINE 8TOUE, No. 23KAST
KING BTUEET.

POU THE llK8r UKANDY, WHISKY,

WINE AND GIN, Etc.,
OOTO

UE10ALV3 0LD WlNK8T0UE,N0.29rA!T
K1NQ BTUEET.

CLOTMUtB, m

HIMI ABsVOTtfKK.
, .

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS.

HIMH 4 BEOTBEB.

IANTa FOR MKII JPAJtl8OajOTln re CNILUBKN I

WagBeiweeaBeasoaswawttlOar

OTfR i.ooo ring mp fAnis
" AtUaautlyLewrlea.

MEN'S
raatcioo airlpeaWorklagPaata, Me,Paati.'
FaaU,ieo Urep aad Jeaa Paala, At, Peats.Pantr, aso Una Cheekaa Pta. ai a
rants, ) BtlinaA anil PUIS aita a a ,.
Fiats, m striped and Pitta Pasts, HM, Paata.
Peats. ISO ouipru. jueonna ranu, east, rant.Pants, 10J
Pants, no A airf vmmI Pamfta aa
Pants, 3 AU Wool Cbeok'a Pasts, WJt Paata.
Pant, Its AJi-nu- a, u. raais, , rents.
Panu, 195 Im. Latest Style Paata, UM Pants,
Pants, 171 lmp'd Latest cut Paata, aioo, Paau.
Panu, lee mui.iiwa voi. Him, esseraais.
A riNB ASSORTMENT OP ueacBUtt&UJi PAMTS.

BOY'S
Panto, 860 flood Weartna Pants, tv. Paata.
Pants, 1W 8 tripod Cheek': Pants, tie, Paats,
Pants, sen striped Strong Panu, 7tkt, Pan a
Pants, 800 As. Col's, Stripes, PanU, Me, Paats.
Pants. 100 wool Aew'st rat. Panu.si.ea, Paatt.
Pant. 100 1m. Ass Fat. PanU, ., Paats
Panu, UO lm. Vine Grade Pants. II so PaaU.

CHILDREN'S
PanU, 800 Striped ass Cot. PanU, See, PanU.
PanU, 800 Checked Ais. Col Fonts, 60c, Pants,,
PanU, 200 Cha. and Striped Pants, etc, Paatk.
PanU, ISO Extra Striped Pants, 73c, PanU.
PanU, 100 Imported floods. Pants, tl 00, Pants.
Panu, 10) lm. Latest Cat Pants, 11.60, Panu.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 1UY PANTS AT
TUK8B riQUBKt),

AT

Hirsh & Brother,
THH ONB-PBIO- H

Clothiers & Furnishers.
COU.N. QUEEN BTBEBT AND CEMT'lS

SUUAUE. LANCASTER PA.

BTO VES. dtq

lilttN UlUNKllAKF
HOUSEFURNiSHING!

STOVES 1

Parlor Stove, Parlor Heaters, Cook Stores
andttanges.

TIN AMD BHBKT IRON WAEK.

Oar Old Btyle Hand-Haa- s Tinware takes the
Lead.

WOOD AND WILLOW WABE.
Baskcu, Bucket, Tcb. Bntter Churns, Cham

Buck's, Brooms, step Ladder, Wash Line.
Bed Cords. Table and Ploor OUUollia

CUTLEUY.

A fnll Lino of Table and Pocket CnUorr,
Bason, Scissors, Ac a, Ac.

LAMPS.

Bland Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Bracket
Lamps, Gas and Coal Oil chandeliers,

Lanterns, Ac

4W The Largest Stock of Houtefnrnlsbtns:
Goods in tbo city. Plumbllng-- and flss Fit-
ting. Tin Booting a Bpceiaity.

FLINN & BRENBMAN,

GREAT STOVE STORE,

No. 162 North Queen Strout,
LANOSSTXB FA.

hvmubr nsaoKTa.
TETHKBILIi,"

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. .
Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.

Open February I, to November 1. Lock
Box 1030.

M. J. ECKBBT.
n.arl-3m- d Mar.,.Iune,July.

a tijantio urnr, n, j.
. THE MANSION.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.
(Popular Winter or Bummer ) Largest

Hotel. Moat Convenient. Elegantly
Liberally Managed.
OPEN ALL TUB TEAR.

CHA8. MoULADE, Prop.
W. B. Cocbeas, Chief Cleik. feMMssC

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

4WNOW.OPEN.-- W

HBFUBNI8UED. UEMODBLXD.
HENOVATED

JOB. U. FLANIGBN, JB.
marMma.Mar,4pr,July,Aug.

ST. GUAKLE3 HOTEL, WITHFIB8T.
Cliiss Uottuurant attached. No. 14, 18 and

8 K tlheutnut street, Lancasiur, Fa., Opposite
Peun'a K. U. Posseuner Depot. Oyalers in
every style. Traunlunt oiutotn solicited ; 12
good boas und well sired ronnsj moderate
charges t alsa good stablu room forhoiseei
open day and night, except Sunday.

fBbMmd U B.OKUE JTLUUY, Prop.

HLKIU1IH.
m.i.iTa.1 jieu n ul hi iiirii'i T n" " l t'i'r'i'rrS
OLKIGUBI HLKIQHS!

I have now ready for tbo Winter Season, the
Largest. Cheapest, finest and Most Select As-

sortment et Single and Double l'OKTL AND.
ALBANY and BUSINESS SLEIUU8 ever
offered lor sale In the city. The workmanship
and elegance or SnUb la fully up to the stand-
ard of lay tine and carrlago work.
My prices fora good, honest und lubatuntlal
article ure the lowest In the market.

I have alao a Largo Stock of BUGQIE8AHD
CAUUIAUE8. ow and Second Hand, nil at
Very Lowest Figures. Please cell and l.uim-In- e

my Work.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Postoffioe, Lancaster, Pa,
49 Repairing promptly attended to. One

et et workmen especially employed

rT - -rr r

QFKN KVEKY EVENING EXCEPT
SUNDAY.'

SILKUANDKEBCUIErS AND MOFFLBB8
AT BRIBMAN'S.

CELLULOID AND LINEN
COLLARS AND CUFFS

AT ERIBUAN.
MEDICATED

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS
AT ERISMAH'B.

Don't forget to look at our
NECKTIES

AT ERUMAN'8
NO. 17 WESTltlNO STREET.

OTIOK TOI TRESPASS EKts AND
UUNNKRS. All persons are bnreby for-

bidden to trespass on any et the lands at the
Cornwall and dptxajwplt estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counu'es, wheihor iDdosod or unln-closo- a,

either for the iinrpoae of (hooting or
nshtng. as tbfc Uw will be rWldly enforced
agonist all trespassing on said land of thn

after this nollue.
WM. CLKMAN FREEMAN,
K.PKHUY ALDIN,
EUW. O rKZKMAN,

rr lid Attoi nejs lor.u.w .ooieaULa'i HaU

k,- -

s


